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No. 1995-17(SS1)

AN ACT

HB 110

Amending Titles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42(JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor the possessionof
firearms; establishinga selectedStatewidejuvenileoffenderregistry; and making
an appropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresthat the purposeof this act is to
provide support to law enforcementin the areaof crime preventionand
control, that it is not the purpose of this act to place any undue or
unnecessaryrestrictionsor burdenson law-abidingcitizenswith:respectlo:the
acquisition,possession,transfer,transportationor useof firearms,rifles or
shotgunsfor personalprotection,hunting,targetshooting,employmentor any
otherlawful activity, andthatthisactis notintendedto discourageor restrict
theprivateownershipanduseof firearmsby law-abidingcitizensfor lawful
purposesor to provide for the imposition by rules or regulationsof any
proceduresor requirementsother than those necessaryto implement and
effectuatetheprovisionsof thisact.TheGeneralAssemblyherebyrecognizes
and declares its support of the fundamental constitutional right of
Commonwealthcitizens to bear anus in defenseof themselvesand this
Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addinga section to read:
§ 913. Possessionoffirearm or otherdangerousweaponin courtfacility.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif he:
(1) knowinglypossessesafirearm or other dangerousweaponin a

courtfacility or knowinglycausesafirearm or otherdangerousweapon
to bepresentin a courtfacility; or

(2) knowinglypossessesafirearm or other dangerousweaponin a
courtfacility with the intentthat thefirearm orotherdangerousweapon
be usedin the commissionofa crimeor knowinglycausesafirearm or
otherdangerousweaponto bepresentin a courtfacility with the intent
thatthefirearm or otherdangerousweaponbe usedin the commission
ofa crime.
(b) Grading.—

(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin paragraph(3), an offenseunder
subsection(a)(1) is a misdemeanorof the third degree.

(2) Anoffenseundersubsection(a)(2) is a misdemeanorofthefirst
degree.
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(3) An offenseundersubsection(a)(1) is a summaryoffense~fthe
person was carrying a firearm under section 6106(b) (relating to
firearms not to be carried without a license) or 6109 (relating to
licenses)andfailed to checkthefirearm undersubsection(e) prior to
enteringthe courtfacility.
(c) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shall not applyto:

(1) Thelawfulperformanceofofficial dutiesby an officer,agentor
employeeof the United States, the Commonwealthor a political
subdivisionwho is authorizedby law to engagein or supervisethe
prevention,detection,investigationor prosecutionof any violation of
law.

(2) The lawfulperformanceof official dutiesby a courtofficial.
(3) The carrying of r~flesand shotguns by instructors and

participants in a course of instructionprovidedby the Pennsylvania
GameCommissionunder34 Pa.C.S.§ 2704 (relating to eligibility for
license).

(4) Associationsofveteransoldiersandtheirauxiliariesor members
of organizedarmedforcesof the UnitedStatesor the Commonwealth,
including reserve components,when engagedin the performanceof
ceremonialduties with countyapproval.
(d) Postingof notice.—Noticeof theprovisionsofsubsections(a) and

(e) shall be posted conspicuouslyat each public entrance to each
courthouseor other building containinga court facility and eachcourt
facility, and no personshall beconvictedofan offenseundersubsection
(a)(1) with respectto a courtfacility if thenoticewasnot sopostedateach
public entranceto the courthouseor other building containing a court
facilityandat the courtfacility unlessthepersonhadactual noticeofthe
provisionsofsubsection(a).

(e) Facilitiesforcheckingfirearms.—Eachcountyshallmakeavailable,
at ornearthe main entranceto thecourthouse,lockersorsimilarfacilities
for thetemporarycheckingoffirearmsbypersonscarryingfirearmsunder
section6106(b) or 6109.

(f) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Court facility.” Thecourtroom ofa court ofrecord; a courtroomofa
communitycourt; the courtroomof a district justice; a courtroomofthe
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court; a courtroom ofthe PittsburghMagistrates
Court;acourtroomoftheTrafficCourtofPhiladelphia;judge’schambers;
witness rooms; jury deliberation rooms; attorney conferencerooms;
prisoner holding cells; officesof court clerks, the district attorney, the
sheriffandprobationandparole officers;andanyadjoining corridors.

“Dangerous weapon.” A bomb, grenade,blackjack, sandbag,metal
knuckles,dagger,knife (thebladeofwhich is exposedin an automaticway
byswitch,push-button,springmechanismorotherwise)orotherimplement
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for the infliction ofseriousbodily injury which servesno commonlawful
purpose.

“Firearm.” Any weapon,including a starter gun, which will or is
designedto expela projectile or projectilesby the action ofan explosion,
expansionofgas or escapeof gas. The term doesnot includeanydevice
designedor usedexclusivelyfor the firing of stud cartridges,explosive
rivetsor similar industrial ammunition.

Section2. Sections6101,6102,6103,6104,6105,6106.1,6107and61U9
of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 6101. Shorttitle of subchapter.

Thissubchaptershall beknown andmaybe citedas the [“]Pennsylvania
Uniform FirearmsAct of1995.~”]
§ 6102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisinnsof this
subchapterwhichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof thissubchapter,the
following wordsandphrases,whenusedin thissubchaptershallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to themin this
section:

“Commissioner.” TheCommissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
“Conviction.” A conviction,afinding ofguilty or theenteringofaplea

ofguilty ornob contendere,whetheror notjudgmentofsentencehasbeen
imposed, as determinedby the law of the jurisdiction in which the
prosecutionwasheld.The termdoesnot includeaconvictionwhich hasbeen
expungedor overturnedor for whichan individual hasbeenpardonedunless
thepardonexpresslyprovidesthattheindividualmaynot possess-ortransport
firearms.

“County treasurer.” Thecountytreasureror, in homerule or optionalplan
counties,thepersonwhosedutiesencompassthoseof acountytreasurer.

[“Crime of violence.” Any of thefollowing crimes, or an attempt,a
solicitationor aconspiracytocommitanyof thesame,namely:murder,
voluntary manslaughter,rape,aggravatedassault,robbery,burglary,
involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse,arson,extortionaccompaniedby
threatsof violence, assaultby prisoner,assaultby life prisoner and
kidnapping.1

“Crime punishableby imprisonmentexceedingoneyear.” [Does] The
termdoes not includeany of the following:

(1) Federal or State offensespertaining to antitrust, unfair trade
practices,restraints[of] on tradeor regulationof business.

(2) Stateoffensesclassifiedasmisdemeanorsandpunishableby aterm
of imprisonmentnot to exceedtwo years.
“Firearm.” Any pistol or revolverwith abarrellengthlessthan 15 inches,

anyshotgunwith abarrellengthlessthan 18 inchesoranyrifle with abarrel
length lessthan 16 inches,or any pistol, revolver, rifle or shotgunwith an
overall lengthof lessthan26 inches.The barrellength of afirearm shallbe
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determinedby measuringfrom the muzzleof the barrel to the face of the
closedaction,bolt or cylinder,whicheveris applicable.

“Fund.” TheFirearm OwnershipFund establishedin section6111.3
(relating to Firearm OwnershipFund).

“Sheriff.”
(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), the sheriffof the county.
(2) In a city of the first class, the chief or head of the police

department.
§ 6103. Crimescommittedwith firearms.

If anyperson[shall commitor attempt]commitsorattemptsto commit
a [crimeof violence]crimeenumeratedinsection6105(relating topersons
not to possess,use, manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms) when
armedwith afirearm contrary to the provisionsof thissubchapter,Ehe] that
personmay, in addition to the punishmentprovidedfor thecrime,also be
punished[also] as providedby this subchapter.
§ 6104. Evidenceof intent.

In thetrial of apersonfor committing or attemptingto commita [crime
of violence]crime enumeratedin section6105 (relating to personsnotto
possess,use,manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms),the fact that
[he]thatpersonwasarmedwith afirearm, usedor attemptedto beused,and
had no licenseto carry the same,shall be evidenceof [his] that person’s
intention to commit [said crimeof violence]the offense.
§ 6105. [Former convict not to own a firearm, etc.] Personsnot to

possess,use,manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms.
[No person who has been convicted in this Commonwealth or

elsewhereof a crime of violence shallown a firearm,or haveonein his
possessionor under hiscontrol]

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho has beenconvictedof an offense
enumeratedin subsection(b), within or without this Commonwealth,
regardlessof the lengthof sentenceor anyof the offensesenumeratedin
subsection(b) or (c) shall not possess,use, control, sell, transfer or
manufactureor obtain a licenseto possess,use, control, sell, transferor
manufactureafirearm in this Commonwealth.

(b) Enumeratedoffenses.—Thefollowing offensesshall apply to
subsection(a):

Section908 (relating to prohibitedoffensiveweapons).
Section911 (relating to corrupt organizations).
Section912 (relating to possessionofweaponon schoolproperty).
Section2502 (relating to murder).
Section2503 (relating to voluntary manslaughter).
Section2504 (relating to involuntarymanslaughter)~fthe offenseis

basedon the recklessuseofa firearm.
Section2702(relating to aggravatedassault).
Section2704 (relating to assaultby life prisoner).
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Section2709 (relating to harassmentand stalking) ~fthe offense
relatesto stalking.

Section2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section2902 (relating to unlawfulrestraint).
Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3125(relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3301 (relating to arson andrelatedoffenses).
Section3302(relating to causingor risking catastrophe).
Section3502(relating to burglary).
Section3503(relating to criminal trespass)~fthe offenseis gradeda

felonyofthe seconddegreeor higher.
Section3701 (relating to robbery).
Section3921 (relatingto theftby unlawfultakingordisposition)upon

convictionofthe secondfelonyoffense.
Section3923 (relating to theft by extortion) when the offenseis

accompaniedby threatsof violence.
Section3925 (relating to receivingstolenproperty) upon conviction

of thesecondfelonyoffense.
Section4912(relating to impersonatingapublicservant)~ftheperson

is impersonatinga law enforcementofficer.
Section4952 (relating to intimidationof witnessesor victims).
Section4953 (relating to retaliation againstwitnessor victim).
Section5121 (relating to escape).
Section5122 (relating to weaponsor implementsfor escape).
Section5501(3) (relating to riot).
Section5515(relating to prohibitingofparamilitarytraining).
Section6110.1(relating to possessionoffirearm by minor).
Section6301 (relating to corruption ofminors).
Section6302 (relating to saleor leaseof weaponsandexplosives).
Anyoffenseequivalentto anyoftheabove-enumeratedoffenses~under

the statutesofanyotherstate or ofthe UnitedStates.
(c) Otherpersoas.—lnaddition to anypersonwho has beenconvicted

ofanyoffenselistedundersubsection(b), thefollowingpersonsshall be
subjectto theprohibitionof subsection(a):

(1) A personwho is afugitivefromjustice.
(2) A personwho has beenconvictedofan offenseunderthe actof

April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),knownasThe ControlledSubstance,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, that may be punishableby a term of
imprisonmentexceedingtwoyears.

(3) A personwhohas beenconvictedofdriving underthe influence
of alcohol or controlled substanceasprovidedin 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731
(relating to driving underinfluenceofalcohol orcontrolledsubstance)
on threeor moreseparateoccasionswithin afive-yearperiod.For the
purposesofthisparagraphonly, the prohibition ofsubsection(a) shall
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only apply to transfers or purchasesof firearms after the third
conviction.

(4) A personwho has beenadjudicatedas an incompetentor who
has beeninvoluntarily committedto a mental institutionfor inpatient
care andtreatmentundersections302,303and304 oftheprovisionsof
the act ofJuly 9, 1976(P.L.817,No.143), knownas theMentalHealth
ProceduresAct.

(5) A personwho, beingan alien, is illegally or unlawfully in the
UnitedStates.

(6) A personwhois the subjectof an activeprotectionfrom abuse
order issuedpursuantto 23 Pa.C.S.s~6108 (relating to relief), which
orderprovidedfor theconfiscationoffirearmsduring theperiodoftime
the order is in effect.

(7) A personwho wasadjudicateddelinquentby a courtpursuantto
42 Pa.C.S.§ 6341 (relating to adjudication) or underany equivalent
Federalstatuteor statuteofanyotherstateasa resultofconductwhich
~fcommittedby an adult wouldconstitutean offenseundersections
2502, 2503, 2702,2703 (relating to assaultby prisoner), 2704,2901,
3121, 3123,3301,3502,3701 and3923.

(8) A personwho wasadjudicateddelinquentby a courtpursuantto
42 Pa.C.S.§ 6341 or underanyequivalentFederalstatuteor statuteof
any otherstateasa resultof conductwhich jf committedby an adult
would constitutean offense enumeratedin subsection(b) with the
exceptionof thosecrimessetforth in paragraph (7). Thisprohibition
shall terminate15yearsafterthelastapplicabledelinquentadjudication
or upon the personreachingthe ageof30, whicheveris earlier.
(d) Exemption.—Apersonwho hasbeenconvictedofa crimespecified

in subsection(a), (b) or (c)(1), (2), (5) or (7) maymakeapplicationto the
courtofcommonpleasofthe county wherethe principal residenceof the
applicant is situatedfor relieffrom the disability imposedby this section
upon the ownership,possessionor control of a firearm. The court may
grantsuchrelief ~fit determinesthat anyofthefollowing apply:

(1) Theconvictionhas beenvacatedundercircumstanceswhereall
appealshavebeenexhaustedor wherethe right to appealhas expired.

(2) The convictionhas beenthe subjectof a full pardon by the
Governor.

(3) Eachofthefollowing conditionsis met:
(i) TheSecretaryofthe TreasuryoftheUnitedStateshasrelieved

theapplicantofan applicabledisabilityimposedby Federal-law-upwz
the possession,ownershipor control ofafirearm asa resultof the
applicant’sprior conviction, exceptthat the court may waive this
condition jf the court determinesthat the Congressof the United
Stateshas not appropriatedsufficientfundsto enablethe Secretary
ofthe Treasuryto grantrelief to applicantseligiblefor the relief.
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(ii) A period of ten years, not including any time spent in
incarceration,has elapsedsince the mostrecentconviction of the
applicant of a crime enumeratedin subsection(b) or a felony
violation of TheControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand Cosmetic
AcL

(e) Proceedings.—
(1) If a personconvictedof an offenseundersubsection(a), (b) or

(c)(1), (2), (5) or (7) makesapplicationto the court,a hearingshall be
heldin opencourtto determinewhethertherequirementsofthis section
havebeenmet.Thecommissionerandthedistrict attorneyofthecounty
wherethe application is filed andanyvictim or survivorofa victimof
the offenseupon which the disability is basedmay be parties to the
proceeding.

(2) Upon application to the court of commonpleas pursuantto
paragraph (1) by an applicantwho is subjectto theprohibition under
subsection(c)(3), the court shall grant such relief jf a period of ten
years,not including anytime spentin incarceration,has passedsince
the applicant’smostrecentconvictionundersubsection(c)(3).
(f) Other exemptionsandproceedings.—

(1) Uponapplicationto thecourtofcommonpleasundersubsection
(e) by an applicantsubjectto theprohibitions undersubsection(c)(4),
the court may grant such relief as it deemsappropriate ~f the court
determinesthat the applicantmaypossessafirearm without risk to the
applicantor anyotherpersonandthat aperiodoffiveyearshas elapsed
since the applicant’s mostrecentadjudicationor commitmentunder
subsection(c)(4).

(2) If application is madeunderthis subsectionfor relieffrom the
disability imposedundersubsection(c)(6), notice of such application
shall begivento thepersonwho hadpetitionedfor the protectionfrom
abuseorder, andsuchpersonshall be aparty to theproceedings.

(3) All hearingsconductedunderthis subsectionshall be closed.
(g) Otherrestrictions.—Nothingin this sectionshall exempta person

froma disability in relationto thepossessionor controlofafirearm which
is imposedas a condition of probation or parole or which is imposed
pursuantto theprovisionofany law otherthan thissection.

(ii) Licenseprohibition.—Anypersonwhoisprohibitedfrompossessing,
using,controlling,selling,purchasing,transferring or manufacturingany
firearm underthissectionshall not be eligiblefor orpermittedto obtaina
licenseto carry afirearm undersection6109(relating to licenses).

(i) Firearm.—Asused in this sectiononly, the term ‘firearm” shall
includeanyweaponswhich aredesignedto or mayreadily be convertedto
expelanyprojectile by the action ofan explosiveor theframeorreceiver
ofanysuchweapon.
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§ 6106.1. Carrying loadedweaponsother thanfirearms.
(a) General rule.—~No] Exceptas provided in Tide 34 (relating to

game),no personshall carryaloadedpistol, revolver,shotgunor rifle, other
thana firearm as definedin section 6102 (relating to defmitions), in any
vehicle.The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to personsexcepted
from therequirementof alicenseto carry firearmsundersection6106(b)(1),
(2), (5) or (6) (relating to firearmsnot to be carriedwithout a license)nor
shall the provisionsof this sectionbe construedto permit personsto carry
firearmsin a vehiclewheresuchconductis prohibitedby section6106.

(b) Penalty.—A person who violates the provisions of this section
commitsasummaryoffense.
§ 6107. Prohibitedconductduring emergency.

No personshall carryafirearm, rifle or shotgunuponthepublicstreetsor
uponany publicpropertyduring an emergencyproclaimedby a [municipal
or State]Stateor municipal governmentalexecutiveunlessthat personis:

(1) Actively engagedin a defense of [his] that person’s life or
propertyfrom peril or threat.

(2) Licensed to carry fireanns under section 6109 [of this title]
(relatingto licenses)or isexemptfrom licensingundersection6106(b)[of
this title] (relating to firearmsnot to be carriedwithout a license).

§ 6109. Licenses.
(a) Purposeof license.—A license to carry a firearm shall be for the

purposeof carryinga firearm concealedon or aboutone’spersonor in a
vehicle within this Commonwealth.Any personwho carries a firearm
concealedon or abouthispersonor ina vehiclewithin thisCommonwealth
withouta valid and lawfully issuedlicenseunderthis sectioncommitsa
felonyof the third degree.

(b) Placeof application.—Anindividual whois 21 yearsof ageor older
mayapply to asherifffor alicenseto carryafirearm concealedon or about
his personor in a vehiclewithin this Commonwealth.If the applicantis a
residentof this Commonwealth,heshall makeapplicationwith thesheriffof
the countyin which he residesor, if aresidentof a city of the first class,
with thechief of policeof that city.

(c) Form of applicationandcontent.—Theapplicationfor a license to
carryafirearm shallbe uniform throughoutthis Commonwealthandshallbe
on aform prescribedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.Theform maycontain
provisions,not exceedingonepage,to assurecompliancewith [subsection
(e)(2)] this section.Issuing authoritiesshall use only the applicationform
prescribedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.Oneof thefollowing reasonsfor
obtaininga firearmlicenseshall beset forth in theapplication: self-defense,
employment,huntingand fishing, targetshooting,gun collectingor another
proper reason. The application form shall be datedand signedby the
applicantandshall containthefollowing statement

I have never been convicted of a crime of violence in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor elsewhere.I amof soundmindand
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haveneverbeencommittedto amentalinstitution. I herebycertify that
the statementscontainedhereinare true andcorrectto the bestof my
knowledgeandbelief.I understandthat, if I knowingly makeanyfalse
statementsherein, I am subject to penaltiesprescribedby law. I
authorizethesheriff, or hisdesignee,or, in thecaseof first classcities,
the chiefor headof thepolice department,or his designee,to inspect
only thoserecordsor documentsrelevantto infonnation requiredfor
this application.

(d) Sheriff toconductinvestigation.—Thesheriffto whomtheapplication
is madeshall investigatethe applicant’srecordof criminal convictions,shall
investigatewhetheror not the applicantis underindictment-for or hasever
beenconvictedof a crime punishableby imprisonmentexceedingone year,
shallinvestigatewhethertheapplicant’scharacterandreputationaresuchthat
the applicantwill not be likely to act in amannerdangerousto public safety
andshallinvestigatewhethertheapplicantwouldbeprecludedfrom receiving
alicenseundersubsection(e)(l) orsection6105(h)(relating to personsnot
to possess,use,manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms)and shall
conducta criminal background,juvenile delinquencyor mentalhealth
checkfollowingtheproceduressetforth in section611!(relating tofirearm
ownership).

(e) Issuanceof license.—
(1) A licenseto carry a firearm shall be for thepurposeof carrying a

firearm concealedon or aboutone’spersonor in a vehicleand shallbe
issuedif, after an investigationnot to exceed45 days,it appearsthatthe
applicantis an individualconcerningwhom no goodcauseexists to deny
the license.A licenseshall not be issuedto anyof the following:

(i) An individual whose characterand reputationis suchthat the
individual would be likely to act in a mannerdangerousto public
safety.

(ii) An individual whohasbeenconvictedof anoffenseunderthe
act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled
Substance,Drug,Device andCosmeticAct.

(iii) An individual convictedof acrime [of violence]enumerated
in section6105.

(iv) An individual who, within the past ten years, has been
adjudicateddelinquentfor acrime [of violence]enumeratedin section
6105 or for an offenseunderThe Controlled Substance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct.

(v) An individual whois not of soundmind or whohaseverbeen
committedto a mentalinstitution.

(vi) An individual whois addictedto~,]or is an unlawful userofi,]
marijuanaor astimulant,depressantor narcoticdrug.

(vii) An individual who is a habitualdrunkard.
(viii) An individual who is chargedwith or hasbeenconvictedof

a crime punishableby imprisonmentfor a term exceedingoneyear
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exceptas providedfor in section6123 (relating to waiver of disability
or pardons).

(ix) A resident of anotherstate who does not possessa current
licenseor permitor similar documentto carry afirearm issuedby that
stateif a license is providedfor by the lawsof thatstate,aspublished
annuallyin theFederalRegisterby theBureauof Alcohol, Tobaccoand
Firearms of the Departmentof the Treasury under 18 U.S.C. §
921(a)(19)(relating to definitions).

(x) An alien who is illegally in theUnited States.
(xi) An individualwhohasbeendischargedfrom thearmedforces

of the United Statesunderdishonorableconditions.
(xii) An individual who is a fugitive from justice.
(xiii) An individual who is otherwiseprohibitedfrompossessing,

using,manufacturing,controlling,purchasing,sellingor transferring
afirearm asprovidedby section 6105.
[(2) In acity of the first class,a licenseshallbe issuedonly if it

additionally appearsthat the applicanthasgood reasonto fear an
injury to theapplicant’spersonor propertyor hasanyotherproper
reasonfor carrying a firearm and that the applicantis a suitable
individual to be licensed.]

(3) The licenseshall bearthe name,address,date of birth, race,sex,
citizenship,SocialSecuritynumber,height,weight,colorof hair,colorof
eyesandsignatureof thelicensee;thesignatureof thesheriff issuing the
license;the reasonfor issuance;andtheperiod of validation.Thesheriff
mayalsorequireaphotographof the licenseeon the license.The original
licenseshall be issuedto theapplicant.The first copy of the licenseshall
beforwardedto thecommissionerwithin sevendaysof the dateof issue,
anda secondcopy shall be retainedby the issuingauthority for aperiod
of six years.
(1) Termof license.—Alicenseto carryafirearmissuedundersubsection

(e) shall be valid throughoutthisCommonwealthfor aperiod of five years
unlesssoonerrevoked.

(g) Grant or denialof license.—Uponthe receiptof an applicationfor a
licenseto carrya firearm, thesheriffshall, within 45 days,issueor refuseto
issuealicenseon thebasisof the investigationundersubsection(d) andthe
accuracyof theinformationcontainedin theapplication.If thesheriffrefuses
to issue a license, the sheriff shall notify the applicant in writing of the
refusalandthespecificreasons.The noticeshall be sentby certified mail to
theapplicantatthe addressset forth in the application.

(h) Fee.—Thefeefor alicensetocarry afirearmis [$12.50]$17.50.This
includesan administrativefeeof $5 undersection 14(2) of theact of July 6,
1984(P.L.614,No.127),knownas theSheriffFeeAct. The fee is payableto
the sheriff to whom theapplicationis submittedandis payableatthetime of
application for the license.Except for the administrativefee of $5 under
section 14(2) of the Sheriff FeeAct, all other feesshall be refundedif the
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applicationis deniedbut shall not be refundedif a license is issuedand
subsequentlyrevoked. A personwho sells or attemptsto sell a licenseto
carry afirearm for afeein excessof theamountsfixed underthis subsection
commitsasummaryoffense.

(i) Revocation.—Alicense to carry firearms may be revokedby the
issuingauthorityfor goodcause.Notice of revocationshallbein writing and
shall statethespecificreasonfor revocation.Noticeshallbe sentby certified
mail, and,at that time, acopy shall be forwardedto thecommissioner.An
individual whoselicenseis revokedshall surrenderthe licenseto the issuing
authoritywithin five daysof receiptof thenotice.An individualwhoviolates
this sectioncommitsa summaryoffense.

(j) lmmunity.—A sheriff who compliesin good faith with this section
shall be immune from liability resulting or arising from the action or
misconductwith a firearm committedby any individual to whoma license
to carry a firearmhas beenissued.

(k) Reciprocity.—TheAttorney General may enter into reciprocity
agreementswith otherstatesprovidingfor the mutualrecognitionofeach
state’slicenseto carry afirearm.

Section3. Section6110of Title 18 is repealed.
Section4. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 6110.1. Possessionoffirearm by minor.
(a) Firearm.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), apersonunder18

years of age shall not possessor transport a firearm anywherein this
Commonwealth.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to a personunder18
yearsofage who is underthe supervisionofa parent,grandparent,legal
guardian or an adult acting with the expressedconsentof the minor’s
custodialparentor legal guardianand:

(1) the minor is engagedin lawful activity, including lawfully
huntingor trapping,safetytraining, target shootingat an established
rangeor engagingin an organizedcompetitioninvolving the useofa
firearm; or

(2) thefirearm is unloadedand the minor is transporting it for a
lawful purpose.
(c) Responsibility of adult.—Any person who knowingly and

intentionallydeliversor providesto the minor afirearm in violation of
subsection(a) commitsafelonyofthe third degree.

(d) Forfeiture.—Anyfirearm in the possessionofa personunder18
yearsof age in violation of this sectionshall be promptlyseizedby the
arrestinglaw enforcementofficerandupon convictionor adjudicationof
delinquencyshall beforfeitedor, jf stolen,returnedto the lawful owner.

Section5. Section 6111 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 6111. [Saleof firearms.]Firearm ownership.

[(a) Time andmannerof delivery.—Nosellershall delivera firearm
to the purchaserthereofuntil 48 hoursshallhave elapsedfrom the time
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of the application for the purchase thereof, and when delivered, said
firearm shall be securelywrappedandshall be unloaded.

(b) Statementto besignedby purchaser.—At the time of applying for
the purchaseof a firearm, the purchaser shall signin quadruplicate and
deliver to the seller a statement containing his full name, address,
occupation, color, place of birth, the date and hour of application, the
caliber, length of barrel, make, model, and manufacturer’s number of
the firearm to be purchased, and a statement that he hasnever been
convicted in this Commonwealth, or elsewhere,of a crime of violence.
The seller shall, within six hours after such application, signand attach
his addressand forward by registered or certified mail one copy of such
statement to the chief or head of the police force or police department
of the city, or the sheriff of the county of the place of businessof the
seller, the duplicate, duly signedby the seller, shall,within sevendays,
be sent by him, with his address, to the Commissioner of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice, the triplicate he shall retain for six years,and
the quadruplicate with the proper signature andaddress of the seller
shall,within six hoursafter suchapplication, be forwarded by registered
or certified mail to the chief or head of the police force or police
departmentof the city or to the sheriff of the county of which the buyer
is a resident.

(c) Exemption.—Thissectionshall not apply to salesat wholesale.]
(a) Time andmannerofdelivery.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph (2), no seller shall deliver a
firearm to thepurchaseror transfereethereofuntil 48 hoursshallhave
elapsedfrom thetimeof the applicationfor thepurchasethereof,and,
when delivered,the firearm shall be securelywrappedand shall be
unloaded.

(2) Thirty daysafterpublicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletinthatthe~
InstantaneousCriminal History Records Check Systemhas been
establishedin accordancewith the BradyHandgunViolencePrevention
Act(PublicLaw103-159,18 U.S.C. § 921 etseq.),no sellershall deliver
a firearm to thepurchaserthereofuntil the provisionsofthis section
havebeensatisfied,and, when delivered,thefirearm shall be securely
wrappedandshall be unloaded.
(b) Duty of seller.—Nolicensedimporter, licensedmanufactureror

licenseddealer shall sell or deliver anyfirearm to anotherperson,other
thana licensedimporter, licensedmanufacturer,licenseddealeror licensed
collector,until theconditionsofsubsection(a) havebeensatisfiedandwtlil
he has:

(1) Obtainedacompletedapplication/recordofsalefromthepotential
buyeror transfereeto befilled out in quadruplicale,the original copyto
besentto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, onecopyto beretainedby the
licensedimporter, licensedmanufactureror licenseddealer,onecopyto
beretainedby thepurchaseror transfereeandonecopyto besentto the
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chiefof policeor sheriffof the countyor headof thepoliceforce or
police departmentof the city in which the purchaseror transferee
resides.Theformofthis application/recordofsaleshallbepromulgated
by thePennsylvaniaStatePolice andprovidedby the licensedimporter,
licensedmanufactureror licenseddealer. Theapplication/recordofsale
shall include the name, address,birthdate, gender, race, physical
descriptionandSocialSecuritynumberofthepurchaseror transferee,
the dateofthe application and, in the caseofa firearm asdefinedin
section6102 (relating to definitions),thecaliber, lengthofbarrel, make,
model, manufacturer’snumberand the firearm to be purchasedor
transferred.Whendeliveredto thepurchaseror transferee,thefirearm
shall besecurelywrappedandshall be unloaded.

(2) Inspectedphotoident~fication of the potential purchaser or
transferee,including, but not limited to, a driver’s license, official
Pennsylvania phoWWent~ficationcard or official government
photoidentjficationcard. In the caseofa potential buyeror transferee
who is a memberof a recognizedreligious sector communitywhose
tenetsforbidordiscouragethetakingofphotographsofmembersofthat
sector community,a seller shall accepta valid-without-photodriver’s
license or a combination of documents, as prescribed by the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice,containingtheapplicant’sname,address,date
ofbirth and the signatureofthe applicanL

(3) Requestedby meansof a telephonecall that the Pennsylvania
StatePolice conducta criminalhistory,juveniledelinquency-historyand
a mentalhealth record check.Therequestershall be chargeda fee
equivalentto the costofproviding the servicebut not to exceed$2 per
buyeror transferee.

(4) Receiveda uniqueapprovalnumberfor that inquiry from the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceandrecordedmedateandthenumberon the
application/recordof saleform.

(5) Issueda receiptcontainingthe informationfromparagraph(4),
including the uniqueapproval numberof the purchaser.Thisreceipt
shall be prima facie evidenceof the purchaser’s or transferee’s
compliancewith theprovisionsofthis section.
(c) Duty ofotherpersons.—Anypersonwho is not a licensedimporter,

manufactureror dealerand who desiresto sell or transfera firearm to
anotherunlicensedpersonshall do so only uponthe placeofbusinessof
a licensedimporter, manufacturer,dealer or countysherjff’s office, the
latter ofwhomshallfollow theproceduresetforth in this sectionas if he
werethesellerofthefirearm. Theprovisionsofthissectionshallnotapply
to transfersbetweenspousesor to transfersbetweena parentand child or
to transfersbetweengrandparentandgrandchild.

(d) Defense.—Compliancewith theprovisionsofthissectionshallbea
defenseto anycriminal complaintunderthe laws ofthis Commonwealth
arisingfrom the saleor transferof anyfirearm.
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(e) Nonapplicabilityofsection.—Asprovidedby section6118(relating
to antiquefirearms),this sectionshall notapply to thefollowing:

(1) Any firearm manufacturedon or before 1898, including any
firearm with a matchlock,flintlock, percussioncap or similar type of
ignition system.

(2) Any replica of anyfirearm describedin paragraph (1) if the
replica: -

(i) is not designedor redesignedto userimfire or conventional
centerfire fixedammunition;or

(ii) usesri,nfire or conventionalcenterfire fixed ammunition
which is no longer manufacturedin the UnitedStatesandwhich is
not readily availablein the ordinary channelsofcommercialtrade.

CD Applicationof section.—
(1) For the purposesof this section only, exceptas provided by

paragraph(2), ‘firearm” shall meanany weaponwhich is designedto
or may readily be convertedto expelanyprojectileby the action ofan
explosiveor theframe or receiverof any suchweapon.

(2) Theprovisionscontainedin subsections(a) and (c) shallonly
apply topistolsor revolverswith a barrel lengthoflessthan 15 inches,
anyshotgunwith a barrel lengthof lessthan 18 inches,anyrifle with
a barrel lengthof less than 16 inchesor anyfirearm with an overall
lengthoflessthan 26 inches.

(3) Theprovisionscontainedinsubsection(a) shall not applyto any
law enforcementofficer as defined in section 5515 (relating to
prohibiting ofparamilitary training) whosecurrentidentification asa
law enforcementofficer shall be construedas a valid licenseto carry a
firearm or anypersonwho possessesa valid licenseto carry afirearm
undersection6109 (relating to licenses).

(4) (i) Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) shallnotapplyto anyperson
whopresentsto theselleror transferora written statementissuedby
the official describedin subparagraph(iii) during the ten-dayperiod
endingon the dateofthe mostrecentproposalof suchtransferor
sale by the transfereeor purchaserstating that the transfereeor
purchaserrequiresaccessto afirearm becauseofa threatto the life
of the transfereeor purchaseror anymemberof the householdof
that transfereeorpurchaser.

(ii) The issuing official shall notify the applicant’s local police
authority that sucha statementhas beenissued.In countiesof the
first class the chief of police shall notify the police station or
substationclosestto the applicant’s residence.

(iii) Thestatementissuedundersubparagraph(ii) shall be issued
by thedistrictattorney,or his designee,ofthe countyof residenceof
the transfereeorpurchaser.If suchcounty ofresidenceis a county
of thefirst class,the issuingofficial shall be the chiefofpolice,or
his designee,havingjurisdiction in that county.
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(g) Penalties.—
(1) Any person,licenseddealer, licensedmanufactureror licensed

importer who knowingly or intentionallysells, deliversor transfersa
firearm in violation ofthissectioncommitsa misdemeanorofthesecond
degree.

(2) Anyperson,licenseddealer,licensedmanufactureror licensed
importer who knowingly or intentionallysells, deliversor transfersa
firearm under circumstancesintendedto provide a firearm to any
person,purchaseror transferee who is unqualified or ineligible to
control,possessoruseafirearm underthis chaptercommitsafelonyof
the third degreeand shall in addition be subjectto revocation of the
licenseto sellfirearmsfor a period ofthreeyears.

(3) Anyperson,licenseddealer, licensedmanufactureror licensed
importer who knowinglyand intentionallyrequestsa criminal history,
juvenile delinquency or mental health record check from the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice for anypurposeotherthan compliancewith
this chapteror knowinglyand intentionallydisseminatesanycriminal
history,juveniledelinquencyor mentalhealthrecordinformationto-any-
personotherthanthesubjectofthe informationcommitsafelonyofthe
third degree.

(4) Anyperson,purchaseror transfereewho in connectionwith the
purchase,deliveryor transferofafirearm underthischapterknowingly
andintentionallymakesanymateriallyfalseoral or written-statement-or
willfully furnishesor exhibitsanyfalseidentification intendedor likely
to deceivethe seller, licenseddealeror licensedmanufacturercommits
afelonyofthe third degree.

(5) Notwithstandingsection306 (relating to liability for conductof
another;complicity) or anyother statuteto the contrary, anyperson,
licensed importer, licensed dealer or licensed manufacturer who
knowingly and intentionally sells, deliversor transfersa firearm in
violation of thischapter who has reasonto believethat thefirearm is
intendedto be usedin the commissionofa crime or attemptto commit
a crimeshall be criminally liable for suchcrime or attemptedcrime.

(6) Notwithstandinganyact or statute to the contrary,anyperson,
licensed importer, licensed manufactureror licensed dealer who
knowinglyandintentionallysellsordeliversafirearmin violationQ/~this
chapterwhohasreasonto believethatthefirearm is intendedto be used
in the commissionof a crime or attemptto commita crime shall be
liable in the amountofthe civil judgmentfor injuries sufferedby any
personso injuredby suchcrime or attemptedcrime.
(ii) Subsequentviolation penalty.—

(1) A secondorsubsequentviolation ofthissectionshallbe afelony
oftheseconddegreeandshall bepunishableby a mandatoryminimum
sentenceofimprisonmentoffiveyears.A secondorsubsequentoffense
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shall also result in permanentrevocationof any licenseto sell, import
or manufacturerafirearm.

(2) Notice of the applicability of this subsectionto the defendant
shall not be requiredprior to conviction,but reasonablenoticeofthe
Commonwealth’sintention to proceed under this section shall be
providedafterconvictionandbeforesentencing.Theapplicabilityofthis
sectionshall be determinedat sentencing.The court shall consider
evidencepresentedat trial, shall afford the Commonwealthand the
defendantan opportunityto presentnecessaryadditional evidenceand
shall determineby a preponderanceof the evidenceif this section is
applicable.

(3) Thereshallbe no authorityfora court to imposeon a defendant
to whichthis subsectionis applicablea lessersentencethanprovidedfor
in paragraph (1), to place the defendanton probation or to suspend
sentence.Nothingin thissectionshallpreventthesentencingcourtfrom
imposing a sentencegreater than that provided in this section.
Sentencingguidelinespromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon
Sentencingshallnotsupersedethe mandatorysentencespravided-in-this
section.

(4) If a sentencingcourt refusesto apply this subsectionwhere
applicable,the Commonwealthshall havethe right to appellatereview
of the action of the sentencingcourt. Theappellatecourt shall vacate
thesentenceandremandthecaseto thesentencingcourtforimposition
ofa sentencein accordancewith thissection~fitfindsthat thesentence
was imposedin violation ofthissubsection.
(i) Confidentiality.—Informationfurnishedby apotentialpurchaseror

transfereeunder this section or any applicantfor a licenseto carry a
firearm asprovidedby section6109 shall be confidentialandnot subject
to publicdisclosure.

Section6. Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
~ 6111.1. PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(a) Administration.—ThePennsylvaniaState Police shall have the
responsibilityto administerthe provisionsofthis chapter.

(b) Duty of PennsylvaniaStatePolice.—
(1) Upon receipt of a requestfor a criminal history, juvenile

delinquencyhistory and mentalhealth record checkof the potential
purchaseror transferee,thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall immediately
during the licensee’scall or by return call forthwith:

(i) review the PennsylvaniaState Police criminal history and
fingerprint records to determine if the potential purchaser or
transfereeisprohibitedfromreceiptorpossessionofafirearm under
Federalor Statelaw;

(ii) review thejuveniledelinquencyandmentalhealthrecordsof
the PennsylvaniaState Police to determinewhether the potential
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purchaseror transfereeisprohibitedfromreceiptorpossessionofa
firearm underFederalor Statelaw; and

(iii) inform the licenseemakingthe inquiry either:
(A) that its criminal history records demonstratethat the

potentialpurchaseror transfereeis so prohibited;or
(B) providethe licenseewith a uniqueapprovalnumber.

(2) In theeventofelectronicfailureorsimilar emergencybeyondthe
controlof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall immediatelynotify the requestinglicenseeof the reasonfor and
estimatedlengthofthe delay.

(3) The PennsylvaniaState Police shallfully comply,executeand
enforcethe directivesofthis sectionwithinfouryearsofthe enactment
ofthissubsection.

(4) ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice and any local law enforcement
agencyshallmakeall reasonableefforts to determinethe lawful owner
ofanyfirearm confiscatedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice orany local
law enforcementagencyand return saidfirearm to its lawful owner.
Whena courtoflaw has determinedthat the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
or any local law enforcementagencyhavefailed to exercisethe duty
underthissubsection,reasonableattorneyfeesshall be awardedto any
lawful ownerofsaidfirearm who has soughtjudicial enforcementof
thissubsection.
(c) Establishatelephonenumber.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall

establisha telephonenumberwhichshallbeoperationalsevendaysa week
betweenthe hours of 8 a.m. and 10 p.m. local timefor purposesof
responding to inquiries as described in this section from licensed
manufacturers,licensedimportersandlicenseddealers.ThePennsylvania
State Police shall employand train suchpersonnelasare necessaryto
administerexpeditiouslythe provisionsofthis section.

(d) Distribution.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshalldistributecopies
ofuniformfirearm lawsandfirearm safetybrochurespursuantto section
6125(relating to distribution of unjformfirearm laws andfirearm safety
brochures).

(e) Challenge to records.—Anyperson who is denied the right to
receive,sell, transfer,possess,carry, manufactureorpurchaseafirearmas
a resultof the proceduresestablishedby this sectionmay challengethe
accuracyof thatperson’scriminalhistory,juveniledelinquencyhistory or
mentalhealth recordunderthe proceduresof 2 Pa.C,S. Cli. 5 Subch.A
(relating to practiceandprocedureofCommonwealthagencies).

(1) Notification of mentalhealth commitment.—Notwithstandingany
statute to the contrary,judgesof the courtsof commonpleasshallnotify
the PennsylvaniaState Police on a form developedby the Pennsylvania
State Police of the identity of any individual who has beenadjudicated
incompetentor who has beeninvoluntarilytreatedas describedin section
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6105(c)(4)(relating to personsnot to possess,use, manufacture,control,
sellor transferfirearms).

(g) Mentalhealthtreatmentprofessionals.—Notwithstandinganystatute
to the contrary, anymentalhealth treatmentprofessionalwho has been
licensedtoprovidementalhealthservicesto thegeneralpublic-pursuant-to
thelaws ofthisCommonwealthmay in the exerciseofthat professional’s
professionaljudgmentnotifyanylaw enforcementofficial ofanyindividual
underthatprofessional’scare who thatprofessionalreasonablybelievesto
be a dangerto that individual or others.Mentalhealthprofessionalswho
makesuch a report in goodfaith shall be immunefrom any civil or
criminal liability that mayarisefromtheir decisionto reportan individual
undertheir care.

(Ii) Juvenileregistry.—
(1) The contentsof law enforcementrecords and files compiled

under 42 Pa.C.S. ~ 6308 (relating to law enforcementrecords)
concerninga child shallnotbedisclosedto thepublicexcept4fthechild
is 14 yearsof ageorolder at the timeoftheallegedconductandif any
ofthefollowing apply:

(i) The child has beenadjudicateddelinquentby a court as a
resultof an actor acts which constituteanyoffenseenumeratedin
section6105.

(ii) A petition alleging delinquencyhas beenfiled by a law
enforcementagencyalleging that the child has committedan act or
actswhich constitutean offenseenumeratedin section6105 andthe
child previouslyhas beenadjudicateddelinquentby a court as a
resultof an actor acts which includedthe elementsofoneof such
crimes.

(iii) Thechild is a dangerousjuvenileoffender.
(2) Notwithstandinganyprovisionofthis subsection,thecontentsof

law enforcementrecords andfiles concerningany child adjudicated
delinquentfor the commissionof any criminal activity describedin
paragraph(1) shallberecordedin theregistryofthePennsylvaniaState
Police for the limited purposesof thischapter.
(i) Reports.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall annuallycompileand

report to the GeneralAssembly,on or beforeDecember31, thefollowing
informationfor thepreviousyear:

(1) numberoffirearm sales;
(2) numberof applicationsfor saleoffirearms denied;
(3) summaryofthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice’sactivities, including

the average time taken to complete a criminal history, juvenile
delinquencyhistory or mentalhealthrecord check;and

(4) uniform crimereportingstatisticscompiledby the Pennsylvania
StatePolice basedon the Nationallncident-basedReportingSystem.
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(.1) Othercriminal information.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallbe
authorizedto obtain anycrimestatisticsnecessaryfor thepurposesofthis
chapterfromany local law enforcementagency.

(k) Definition.—For the purposesof this section only, the term
‘firearm” shall have the samemeaningas in section6111.2 (relating to
firearm salessurcharge).
~ 6111.2. Firearmsalessurcharge.

(a) Surchargeimposed.—Thereis herebyimposedon eachsale of a
firearm subjectto taxunderArticle ho! the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownasthe TaxReformCodeof1971,an additionalsurchargeof
$3. Thisshall be referred to as the Firearm OwnershipSurcharge.All
moneysreceivedfrom this surchargeshall be depositedin the Firearm
OwnershipFund.

(b) Increasesor decreases.—Fiveyearsfrom the effectivedateofthis
subsection,and everyfiveyearsthereafter, the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
shallprovidesuchinformationas necessaryto the LegislativeBudgetand
FinanceCommitteefor the purposeofreviewingthe needto increaseor
decreasethe instantcheckfee.Thecommitteeshall issue a report of its
findings and recommendationsto the GeneralAssemblyfor a statutory
changein thefee.

(c) Revenuesources.—Fundsreceived under the provisionsof this
sectionandsection6111(b)(3) (relating tofirearm ownership),asestimated
and certified by the Secretaryof Revenue,shall be depositedwithin five
daysof the endof eachquarterinto thefund. TheprovisionsofArticle II
ofthe TaxReformCodeof 1971 shall apply to the surchargeimposedby
subsection(a).

(d) Definition.—Asusedin this sectiononly,the term ‘firearm” shall
meananyweaponwhich isdesignedto ormayreadilybeconveNedtoexpel
anyprojectile by the action ofan explosionor theframeor receiverofany
suchweapon.
§ 6111.3. FirearmOwnershipFund.

(a) Eslablishment.—TheFirearmOwnershipFundisherebyestablished
asa restrictedaccountin theStateTreasury,separateandapartfrom all
otherpublic moneyor fundsof the Commonwealth,to be appropriated
annuallyby the GeneralAssembly,for use in carrying out theprovisions
of section6111 (relating tofirearm ownership).

(b) Source.—Thesourceof the fund shall be moneyscollectedand
transferredundersection6111.2(relating to firearm salessurcharge)and
moneyscollectedand transferredundersection6111(b)(3).
§ 6111.4. Registrationoffirearms.

Notwithstandinganysectionof thischapterto the contrary,nothingin
thischaptershallbeconstruedtoallow anygovernmentor law-enforcement
agencyoranyagentthereofto create,maintainor operateanyregistryof
firearm ownershipwithin this Commonwealth.For the purposesof this
sectiononly,theterm ‘firearm” shall includeanyweaponthat is designed
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to or may readily be convertedto expelanyprojectile by the action ofan
explosiveor theframeor receiverof anysuch weapon.
§ 6111.5. Rulesandregulations.

The PennsylvaniaState Police shall in the mannerprovided by law
promulgatethe rules and regulationsnecessaryto carry out this chapter,
includingregulationsto ensurethe identity, confidentialityandsecurityof
all recordsanddataprovidedpursuanthereto.

Section7. Section 6112of Title 18 is reenactedto read:
§ 6112. Retail dealerrequiredto be licensed.

No retail dealershall sell, or otherwisetransferor exposefor sale or
transfer,or havein his possessionwith intent to sell or transfer,anyfirearm
without being licensedasprovided in thissubchapter.

Section8. Sections 6113, 6114, 6115, 6116, 6117 and 6118 of Title 18
are amended to read:
§ 6113. Licensingof dealers.

(a) General rule.—The chief or head of any police force or police
departmentof acity, and,elsewhere,thesheriffof the county,shallgrant to
reputableapplicantslicenses,in form prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState
Police,effectivefor not morethan[one year]threeyearsfrom dateof issue,
permittingthe licenseeto sell firearmsdirect to theconsumer,subjectto the
following conditions in addition to thosespecifiedin section6111 [of this
title] (relating to [sale of firearms] firearm ownership),for breachof any
of which the license shall be forfeitedand the licensee subjectto punishment
as provided in this subchapter:

(1) The business shall be carried on only [in the building] upon the
premisesdesignatedin the license or ata lawful gun showor meet.

(2) The license,or a copy thereof,certifiedby the issuing authority,
shall be displayedon the premiseswhereit caneasily be read.

(3) No firearm shall be sold in violation of any provision of this
subchapter.

(4) No firearm shall be sold under any circumstancesunless the
purchaser is personallyknownto the selleror shallpresentclearevidence
of [his] thepurchaser’sidentity.

(5) A true record in triplicate shall be madeof every firearm sold, in
abookkept for thepurpose,the form of which maybe prescribedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice,andshallbepersonallysignedby thepurchaser
andby thepersoneffecting thesale,eachin thepresenceof theother,and
shall containthe informationrequiredby section6111 [of this title].

(6) No firearm [or imitation thereof, or placard advertisingthe sale
thereof,] asdefinedin section 6102 (relating to definitions) shall be
displayedin any partof any premiseswhereit can readily be seenfrom
the outside.In theeventthat theCommissionerof thePennsylvaniaState
Policeshall find a clear andpresentdangerto public safetywithin [the]
this Commonwealth or any area thereof, firearms~,rifles andshotguns]
shall be stored [by licensee during the hours when licensee is closed for
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business]andsafeguardedpursuanttoregulationstobeestablishedby the
PennsylvaniaState Police by the licenseeduring the hours when the
licenseeis closedfor business.

(7) Thedealershall possessall applicablecurrentrevenuelicenses.
(b) Fee.—Thefeefor issuingsaidlicenseshall be [$101$30, which fee

shall be paid into the county treasury.
(c) Revocation.—Any license granted undersubsection(a) of thissection

may be revokedfor causeby the person issuing the same,upon written
notice to the holder thereof.

(d) Definitions.—Forthepurposesofthissectiononlyunlessotherwise
specificallyprovided,the term ‘firearm” shall includeanyweaponthat is
designedto ormayreadilybeconvertedto expelanyprojectilebytheaction
ofan explosiveor theframeorreceiverofanysuch weapon.
§ 6114. Judicial review.

Theactionof the chiefof police, sheriff, countytreasurer or otherofficer
underthis subchaptershall be subject to judicial review in the mannerand
within the time provided by [the Local Agency Law] 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 7
Subch.B (relating tojudicial reviewof local agencyaction).A judgment
sustaininga refusal to grant a licenseshall not bar,after one year,a new
application; nor shall a judgment in favor of the petitioner prevent the
defendantfrom thereafter revoking or refusing to renew suchlicensefor any
propercausewhichmay thereafteroccur. Thecourt shall havefull powerto
disposeof all costs.
§ 6115. Loans on,or lending or giving firearms prohibited.

[No person shall make any loan secured by mortgage, deposit, or
pledge of a firearm; nor shall any person lend or give a firearm to
another or otherwisedeliver a firearm contrary to the provisions of this
subchapter.]

(a) Offensedefined.—Nopersonshall make any loan securedby
mortgage,deposit or pledgeof a firearm, nor, exceptas provided in
subsection(b), shall any personlend or give a firearm to another or
otherwisedeliverafirearm contraryto the provisionsof thissubchapter.

(b) Exception.—
(1) Subsection(a) shall not apply if anyofthefollowing apply:

(i) The personwho receives the firearm is licensedto carry a
firearm undersection6109(relating to licenses).

(ii) Thepersonwhoreceivesthefirearm is exemptfrom licensing.
(iii) Thepersonwho receivesthefirearm is engagedin a hunter

safetyprogramcertifiedby thePennsylvaniaGameCommissionora
firearm training programor competitionsanctionedor approvedby
the NationalRjfleAssociation.

(iv) The person who receives the firearm meets all of the
following:

(A) Is under18 yearsofage.
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(B) Pursuant to section 6110.1 (relating to possessionof
firearm by minor) is under the supervision, guidance and
instruction ofa responsibleindividual who:

(I) is 21 yearsofageor older; and
(hi) is not prohibitedfrom owningor possessingafirearm

under section6105 (relating to personsnot to possess,use,
manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms).

(v) Thepersonwho receivesthefirearm is lawfully huntingor
trappingandis in compliancewith theprovisionsofTitle34 (relating
to game).

(vi) A bank or other charteredlending institution is able to
adequatelysecurefirearms in its possession.
(2) Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedtoprohibit thetransfer

ofafirearm under20 Pa.C.S.Cli. 21 (relating to intestatesuccession)
or by bequestif the individual receivingthefirearm is not precluded
from owningorpossessingafirearm undersection6105.

(3) Nothingin thissectionshall beconstruedtoprohibit theloaning
or givingofafirearm to anotherin one’sdwellingorplaceofbusiness
if thefirearm is retainedwithin thedwellingor placeofbusiness.

§ 6116. Falseevidenceof identity.
[No person shall, in purchasing or otherwise securing delivery of a

firearm or in applying for a license to carry the same, give false
information or offer falseevidenceof his identity. The] In additionto any
otherpenallyprovidedin thischapter,the furnishingof false informationor
offering falseevidence of identity is a violation of section4904 (relating to
unswomfalsification to authorities).
§ 6117. Altering or obliterating marksof identification.

(a) Offensedefined.—Nopersonshallchange,alter,remove,or obliterate
the[nameof themaker,model,]manufacturer’snumber~,]or othermarkof
identification [on any] integral to the frame or receiverof any firearm
which shall havethe samemeaningasprovided in section6105 (relating
to personsnot to possess,use, manufacture,control, sell or transfer
firearms).

(b) Presumption.—Possessionof any firearm~,] upon which any such
markshall havebeenchanged,altered,removed~,]or obliterated~,]shall be
prima facie evidence that thepossessorhaschanged,altered,removed~,]or
obliteratedthesame.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section constitutesa felony of the
seconddegree.

(d) Appellatereview.—Ifasentencingcourtrefusestoapplythissection
where applicable, the Commonwealthshall have the right to appellate
review of the action of the sentencingcourt. The appellatecourt shall
vacate the sentenceand remandthe caseto the sentencingcourt for
impositionofa sentencein accordancewith thissectionif it finds that the
sentencewas imposedin violation ofthissection.
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§ 6118. Antique firearms.
(a) Generalrule.—This subchaptershall not applyto antiquefirearms.
(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to the extent that such

antiquefirearms, reproductionsor replicasof firearmsareconcealedweapons
as provided in section 6106 (relating to firearmsnot to be carried without a
license), nor shall it apply to the provisionsof section 6105 (relating to
[former convict not to own a firearm, etc.] personsnot to possess,use,
manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms) if such antique firearms,
reproductionsor replicasof firearmsaresuitablefor use.

(c) Definition.—~Forthe purposeofi As usedin this section,the term
“antique firearm” means:

(1) any firearm, including any firearm with a matchlock,flintlock,
percussioncap or similar type of ignition system,manufacturedon or
before 1898; and

(2) any replica of any firearm describedin paragraph(1) if such
replica:

(i) is not designedor redesignedfor using [rim tire] rimfire or
conventionalcenterfire fixed ammunition; or

(ii) uses [rim fire] rimfire or conventional center fire fixed
ammunitionwhich is no longer manufacturedin theUnited Statesand
which is not readily availablein the ordinary channelsof commercial
trade.

Section9. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6125. Distribution of uniform firearm laws and firearm safety

brochures.
(a) Generalrule.—Itshall bethedutyofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice

to distribute to everylicensedfirearm dealer in this Commonwealthcopies
of this subchapter.A copyof this subchaptershall be providedwithout
chargeby everylicensedfirearm dealer to everyfirearm, shotgunor r(fle
purchaser.

(b) Safetybrochures.—Itshall be the duty of the PennsylvaniaState
Police to distribute to everylicensedfirearm dealerin this Commonwealth
copies offirearm safetybrochures.Thebrochuresshall be written by the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice with the cooperationofthe PennsylvaniaGame
Commissionand written to providefor the safe use and operation of
firearms, shotgunsor rifles. The brochures shall be provided, without
charge,by every licensedfirearm dealerto everyfirearm,shotgunor rifle
purchaser.

Section 10. Section6308 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.

(d) PennsylvaniaStatePolice registry.—
(1) Thecontentsof law enforcementrecordsandfilesconcerninga

child shall not bedisclosedto thepublic except41 the child is 14years
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of age or older at the time of the allegedconductand 41 any of the
following apply:

(i) The child has beenadjudicateddelinquentby a court asa
result of an act or acts which constitutea crime of violence as
definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6102 (relating to definitions)or anyoffense
enumeratedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6105 (relating topersonsnot to possess,
use,manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms).

(ii) A petition alleging delinquencyhas beenfiled by a law
enforcementagencyalleging that the child has committedan actor
actswhich constitutea crimeof violenceas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§
6102 or any offenseenumeratedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6105 andthe child
previouslyhas beenadjudicateddelinquentby a courtasa resultof
an act or actswhich includedthe elementsof oneof suchcrimes.

(iii) Thechild is a dangerousjuvenileoffender.
(2) Notwithstandinganyprovisionofthissection,thecontentsoflaw

enforcementrecords and files concerning any child adjudicated
delinquentfor the commissionof any criminal activity describedin
paragraph(1) shallberecordedin theregistryofthePennsylvaniaState
Policefor the limitedpurposesof18Pa.C.S.Cli. 61 (relating tofirearms
andotherdangerousarticles).
Section 11. Section9712(a)and(e) of Title 42 areamendedto read:

§ 9712. Sentencesfor offensescommittedwith firearms.
(a) Mandatorysentence.—Anypersonwho is convictedin any court of

this Commonwealth of murder of the third degree,voluntary manslaughter,
rape, involuntary deviate sexualintercourse,robberyasdefmedin 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (iii) (relatingto robbery),aggravatedassaultasdefined
in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1) (relating to aggravatedassault)or kidnapping,or
who is convictedof attemptto commit any of thesecrimes, shall, if the
personvisiblypossesseda firearm ora replica of afirearm, whetheror not
thefirearm or replica was loadedor functional,that placedthe victim in
reasonablefearofdeathorseriousbodily injury, during the commission of
theoffense,besentencedto aminimumsentenceof atleastfive yearsof total
confinementnotwithstandingany otherprovision of this title or otherstatute
to the contrary.Suchpersonsshall not be eligible for parole,probation,
work releaseorfurlough.

[(e) Definition of firearm.—Asusedin this section “firearm” means
any weapon (including a starter gun) which will or is designedto-or may
readily be convertedto expelaprojectile by the action of awexplosiveor
the expansionof gastherein.]

(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Firearm.” Any weapon,including a starter gun, which will or is
designedto or mayreadily be convertedto expela projectileby theaction
ofan explosiveor the expansionofgas therein.
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“Replica of afirearm.” An itemthat can reasonablybeperceivedto be
a firearm.

Section 12. (a) The sum of $1,200,000,or as muchthereofas may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaState Police for the
fiscal year July 1, 1995, to June 30, 1996, for the administrationof 18
Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to firearmsandotherdangerousarticles).

(b) The appropriationin subsection(a) shall not lapseat the endof the
fiscal yearbut shall continuefor two fiscal years.

Section 13. This act shall takeeffect in 120days.

APPROvED—The13th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


